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Ralph Beckham, Jack Hendrix and
Bob Summer, sang two numbers and
an encore. The address was given by
the Rev. John M. Younginer and was
serious and thought provoking. Mrs.
Jury sang a solo, "Today", and after
this Mrs. Bruce lit three candles for
the members who had passed away
since last Memorial Day while -Albert
Timms and Tom Watson, violinists,
played "Gathering Home." The pro
gram was concluded by a few re
marks by Mr. PAton.

Chorus praclicdiwas held Wednes
day. at Vacant FWriod. Miss Sewell
is getting up tha music for com
mencement andji^he Baccalaureate
Sermon and al^to' if promises to beSermon and aiP
good.

Chapel was heW Monday at Vacant
Period with Mr. &eid in charge. Af
ter the regular pl-ogram was finish
ed, Mrs. Patton. Held a short meeting
of the Penioi^ and Mr. Reid called
a meeting of the "Gin-Sniffer.s". The
rest of the sihovl marched back to
their re.sjjective l^me rooms.

—Seen Throu^ the Keyhole—
i Janie has been ^ying recently that
every boy she knows e-scept one sup
er-man Days her (Frazier) nerves.
Why, who is the exception to the
rule, Janic, a certain young gentle
man from Blair.s?, ..Whats all this
we've been hearing about the Song
Bird of the South, Jack Boyd? Ac
cording to the ravings of mo.sl of the
Winnsboro' girls, ho'.s a combination
of Crosby, Tibbett, Caruso and Che
valier. Why he ought to be courting
Greta Garbo instead of Miss
"je ne sai^pas."....Lucy Hill and Rob
have beoi^so friendly lately they've
become aMost as nice to ^ach other
as cat.s aw tlogs. What we d like to
know is, ^t what caused the quar
rel supretS^ in the first place. Surely
Ridgewayfilasn't the bone of conten
tion! Weffe sorry to have neglected
you for so long, Velmer, but we ve
finally g(rtten around to the niatter.
Won't you please tcl! us if it's Ed's
"Win"ning way that's captured your
heart and hand ?...."Pie" Harri.s says
he's willing to marry the fir>t girl
who has a r-'iHi Ir,)). a iiic<' aut'onobile

A TRlBL'Tt: TO OSCAR CH.VP-

PELL

It came to me as a great shock,
the word that Oscar Chappell had
pas.sed to his reward, and in my con
cern I hastily took up my pen to
write some words of eulogy of him.
Then it suddenly occurred to mc that
1 knew very little about him other
than that he was a di.siant rf'ative

and the hu.sband of "a favorite cousin,
and surely those bare facts were not
outstanding enough to warrant a
memorial to him. So, taking my
place along 'side an old friend of his
—not as old in years however—and
our mutual friend, I appealed to him.
They had had some experiences in
Common and had known c-ari< other

all along.

"Can you tell me something aimut
O.scar Chappell that is true ami wor
thy and that would he a beautiful
memorial to him?" "I certainly can
and will be glad to", he replied. "Os
car Chappell was a gritxl man, a
thoughtful neighbor and frienrl, a
kind, provident husband and father,

and a citizen who.se integrity could
not be ijueslioned. He lived a t|Uiei,
unobtrusive life, ^oing about his
duties in a way »hat would not at
tract any great amount of attention
or comment, and yet making himself
felt by the thorough, systematic man
ner in which he discharged these
duties."

Now that he is gone a great gap
is seen and felt in his community, his
home, and in the hearts of his friend.s
who respected him for his upright
life among us.

He was of a long lineage of great
folk who have helped to make our
slate the great state that it is, and in
paying homage to him we are uphobi-
ing the citizenry of our state and
promoting honest citizenship.

As surely as a quietly flowing
stream does water and enrich the
banks through which it flows, so does
a f|uiet, honest, sincere life enrich an<l
strengthen and fortify the lives of
those about him, leaving a precious
heritage to hi.s progeny.

I Watch the label on your paper and
'renew before your time expires.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS -i

By virtue of an order of the Court
;of Common Pleas, all persons or
creditors holding claims against the
estate of M. F. Carpenter, dcceaaed,
are hereby re<iuired to prove sajtl
clabns duly verified before the under
signed at his office, at Winnsboro, S.
C., on or before June 1, 1935, at 11
o'clock a. m.

All persons failing to prove said
Iclaims within the time specified will
:be forever barred of all right to par
ticipate in the <ii.stribution of said es
tate.

Winnaboro, S. C., Aj)ril 30, 1935.
0-10 HORACE TRAYLOR.

Special Referee.

MAN WANTED
Heal opportunity for riKht man. We
help you get started. Write Uawl-
eigh Co.. Dept. SCE—lib—0, Rich
mond, Vn.

I'OR SALE—One Battery Set Radio,
one Dre.sscr, one Single Bed,
Springs and Matlres.s.—BOX 192.

BLACKSTOCR HIGH
NEWS

By Lila Castles.

"Ease" Ragsdale and Marguerite
McGimsey visited in Biythewood Sun
day afternoon.

A number of the high school stud
ents attended the preparatory ser
vices at New Hope Church this week
end.

Lois Durham and Lla Castlea spent
Tuesday night with Agnes Lewis.

After play practice Thursday night
the Senior class went frog gigging at
Douglas' Pond. ^

Nancy Moore entertained a K '̂O'-'P
of her friends at an informal j"drop
in" Saturday night. i

Profes.sor Geddings wa.s absent
from scliool Wedne.sd;ty. Mis.s| Mar
garet Palr'ck, a graduate f the Uni-
ver.sily, taught in his place foO" the
day.

The agricultural boy.s, with Mr.
Neal, are taking an educationiJ triji
to Clem.-on to stay from Wedrx-sday
uj'.lil Saturday.

I .Miss Clowney spent the week-end
.at her home in Chester.

Bertha McKeown spent Tue.sdas
afternoon with Iva and Catharine
Lewis.

Mr. Neal visited at Glem.'̂ oii the
past week-end.

The commcncemeiit recital and the
fashion show, .sponsored by Miss Ken
nedy ami Mis.v Clowney, w-jll be given
Friday night. May 17th, in tho high |
school auditorium. The Home, Eco
nomics class will demonstrate the
dresses and pajamas made thisjyear.

Nancy Moore visited in Coliimbia
Sunday. I

The Periscope.

At la.st, we've learned why Lois has
been so serious lately. 'It's becau.se
"the object of her affections" ha.s
drifted to Washington. Lois thinks
there ought to be a law against it ...
Why is it that a certain crowd broke
up Nancy's parly by kidnapping a
ct--rlain bov and makiiu' him tak-

FOR RESTFUL HOURS ON

THE PORCH
IN THE COOL SHADE OFTHE PORCH . . AN INTERESTING
BOOK .... ALL CURLED UP ON A COMTORTABLE. SOFT
PORCH SWING. AH, THAT'S TEIE LIFE!

«1 qn SWINGS - - $2.95
3 PIECE FIBER SUITS

:.50&UP $29.50 &UP

PORCH ROCKERS $1.95

GLIDERS $12.50 &UP
« A -% T


